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THURSDAY, AUG US 1 23, 1S74

A baidixg party of grasshoppers, a few

millions strong, were foraging yesterday on

Marc. Parroti's farm.

Sctebistesdest Dowxs offers a reward
of five hundred dollars for the apprehcns-io-

and arrest of the villain' who attempted to
throw the Central Ilranc'i pitsentrer train off
the track last Monday.

TunEE wa3 a rumor from Xcw York a
few days ajo, to the cflocl that Mr Ifcechor
intends to retire from the pulpit and to take
editorial charge of the new Kepublican pa-

per soon to be started in Xcw York. The
Council Bluffs Xunpircd thinks if he under-

takes to edit a daily papjr, and attends to'
his business, he will not Inve time for any
more nest-hidin- g.

GOV. 05E02IJ.
Reports from the Vet indicate that a large

majority of the delegates thus far elected
are favoralle to the of Gov.
t&born. The general course pursued by the
Governor during the pat two year- - seems

be approved by the people. Lcavemrortli
will, without doubt, eend a unanimous dele-
gation to Topeka for Osboni.

FOSTUASTBS AFPOIKTED
In Kansas during the week ending Augu-- t
8, 1874, furnished by Win. Van Vleck, of
the Post-offic- e Department

Garden City, Harvey county, John I).
Sloan; Kinsley, Edwanls county, Mrs. Anna
LMcGinnis; Logan, Phillips county, Hen-
ry P. Gaudy; Medicine Ltide, Lfarbottr
county, Milton D. Ilowk; Neutral City,
Cherokee county, John D. S'arr; I'tiitcr-burg- h,

Lincoln comity, Ainca S. Potter;
Twin Spring--, Linn Thomas L. Dra-

per.

THE H0PPE2OEA5S
Our latest information fitun the gnw-hopp-

invasion "is to the effect that the
army is moving and will not
probably come south of Atchison the --trong
south winds of the lat few days having
caused them t change their course some
what. They have their pontoon- - in position
and are preparing to go into Mivouri.
They don't seem to have any constitu-
tional scruples about crossing the Stale line.

ON BIT
mi v.. . .......
ai.e-- latest rumor in political Circie3 is to

the effect tha Gov. Winter intends to nith- -

draw from the Gubernatorial race, to le--
oom a candidate for Criminal Judge, two

ears hence, and that Deacon 1 1 uston, dis-

gusted with the of the Con-

gressional fight, intends to "latM for Judge
Ide's place. We can't vouch for this story,
but trust it may lie true. The time has come
when we .should have first-clas- s talent on the
bench, and that these gentleman would be
shining ornaments to the judiciary no man
acquainted with them would for a moment
presume to doubt.

A JOKE.
Col Houston is running as a Leaven-

worth candidate. He became a citirl-- of
Leavenworth by his accidental appointment
to the office of United Slates Mar-hal- . He
purchased the Gmuiercial because he was
turned out of that office He now proposes
to sell out and return to his old home in
Garnett, unless he Ls elected to Congress as a
Leavenworth man. It'stoo thin. Thcsrcaf and
goxl Deacon has the unanimous consent of
the people of Leavenworth to return to his
old home. Adieu, dear, good Deacon
May thc Lord speed ou on your wa

MAKE IT VS AIIIKOUS.
From the reports of the elections which

have been held, the following counties arc
sure for Phillips, viz : Jcfkr-o- n, Pottawato
mie, Jackson, Riley, Clay, Cloud, Washing-

ton, Davi, Dickciron, Ell-nort- h,

Russell, Llli-- , Lincoln, Ottawa, Mitchell,
Jewell, Smith and Phillip, making forty-fo- ur

delegates, a majority for Phillips on
the first ballot. The nomination of Colonel
Phillips is a foregone conclusion. In con
sideration of thc fact that Phillips has ever
been the true friend of Leavenworth, is it
not the part of for us to make his
Domination unanimous ?

"THIS ONE. AHD TWO HOEE."

Thc Deacon's paper tells us that if the
Deacon gets thc delegates from Cloud, Os-

borne and Smith, and one from Rook, rnd
Leavenworth solid, Le'll have a good many.
Wc do not that statement, but it will
strike thc rcadtr a' very much like thc ca.--e

of the !kv counting his fi-- h: Said Joe
"Johnny, how many have you caught?"
Said Johnny "If I get this one and two
more I'll have three I" If the Deacon gets
all the counties he mentions, he will
have all the delegates he counted on. AH
that he wants now to secure his nomination,
is enough delegates.

COOL AND INVIGOEATIKG.

One of the most refreshing things that a
man can do, on one of these sultry days, is
to find a Pittsburgh paper and read a col-

umn argument in favor of "protection." It
has such a soothing effect on thc super-
heated brain; and then it carries one back,
in dreams, to the good old times when 'prot-
ection" was a living issue, and when it was
considered a mark of for any
respectable thermometer to expose its per-
son to a greater extent than 190 in the
shade. But this vandal age has no rever-
ence for thc old traditions; it calls the Pitts-bug- h

editor an "old fogy," and it lets the
thermometer go as Irish a the "Life of
ChrUt," if it wants to.

A FEW M0EE C0TOTIE3.

Our special dispatches this morning give
reports from some half-doze- n countici of the
Northwest, in addition to those already re-

ported, where delegates have been elected
to the Congrcssion 1 convention. There is a
very great sameness in the s'.ory they tell:
"Delegates instructed for Phillips" is the
word they send, and from thc number of
times this statement has been heard, from
different counties of the district, during the

lt few days, we arc inclined to think it
must be growing rather monotonous to the
Good Deacon. It is so common that it is
losing Its interest to u, ar.d we should re-
gard it as a rather pleasant relief to the

of the reports if we could hear from,
at least one district, with "instructions for
Houston," but there doesn't seem to beany
sock yariation in store for us

A "WAX OF BAGES."

Hie New York Timet remarks, and every
.careful observer has ere this noticed for him-
self, that all the talk in the Sooth about a

. li "WMolraew" comes from one side. It is
A aide that Is particBlarly beat oa waging
jwatsaoha war. Taw Batural
of the wIhc-- I mb bam petassteaUy

iMMgat tWr --Waifrfrtaa-a
ikaW

ing the freeelmen to their former social po-

sition, they weep and wail over a war of
races. Tbce were the men who last week
nero predicting that tho elections in North
Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky would
endjn Woodshed. They arc probably by
this time astonished at their own forbear
ance, it their is reallv to be a war o races,
it will lie instructive to see who begins it.

GOLD IH THE BLACK HIILS.
A correspoudent of the New Y'ork Trib-

une with Gen. Guslar's exploring expedi-

tion, in the Black Hills, fends a very inter-

esting letter, descriptive of the country and
its rciouiw, from which wc take the fol-

lowing paragraph in relation to gold dis-

coveries. As is well known, it has long been
a matter or belief among trappers and fron-

tiersmen that the Black Hills region was

marve!ouly rich in the precious metals, and
it now seems probable that Gen. CustarV ex-

pedition may result in furni-hin- g proof to
the world that this faith is based on fact".
Tiic Tribune correspondent writes:

Gold has lieen found in several places,
and it is thc opinion of those who arc giving
attention to thc subject that it will be dis
covered in pi'1 g quantities. I have upon
my table 40 or 60 small particles of pure
gom, in size auoui inai l a smaii pin-uea- u.

Mort o! it was obtained to-d- from a single
pan of earth, but as we have not remained
longer at any camp than one day it will be
readily understood that there is no opportu-
nity to make a satisfactory examination in
regard to dciosits of valuable minerals.
Until further investigation is had regarding
the richness of the depoiU of gold, no opin-
ion fhoulu be formed. Veins of what thc
geologists call 'bearing quartz," crop out on
almost every hillside. All existing geologi
cal or geographical maps of this region have
I icon found incorrect.

THE DEACOK'S LATEST.

Tke Deacon'., latest dodge, and withal thc
"cheekiest' that he has yet attempted, was

that of yesterday morning, in claiming
Phillip-- i delegates for "Houston." It might
do for "ward bummer," but we should hard-

ly expect it from a yreit and good man like
thc Deacon. Referring to Cloud county he
says :

"The gentlemen cho-c- n as delegates arc
Col. Pott-- , and Capt. Brooks. Both are posi-

tively and unequivocally pledged to Col.
Houston, a'ld in their election defeated
the Phillips candidates.''

Now, the facts are, these are the candi-

dates run by thc Phillips men, and arc
fairly pledged to Col. Phillips support. Thc
following is an extract from a private letter
received from Cloud count v vcstcnlav

Coxconwt, Augn-- t 10, 1874.
Mi Diivr. Sir.: We. .

' a "Hle ug'iion our nanus in tins county.
....1 !.. 11 11 ll.... An .fn l... l.n ....I111 A.'. UUlUiUil W.V 11U1V. ilU uiiu v.ai',..,,, thc jluekinirhnms. fwho troro frnm

Leavenworth), Pol. Sander?, and a few
others, laid a nice little scheme wherebv
they intended to kidnap the suniwrt of this
county, in th- - convention, from Col. Phillips
and secure it to Houston. Both delegates,
Col. PotU and Capt. Brook, pi red them
selves to support Col. Pinllips . Congress,
if elected delegates. You can count on Cloud
county as O K for Phillips. Anvthing to
wic contrary is i:tisc. T

As to Washington county, there are only
two delegates from that county, they are to
bj elected by thc county concntion,and who
ever gets one vi ill get both. Thc following
letter will explain the Doacon's Lnne" dele-

gate from that county :

WAiii:;frrox, Countv, Ks.,
CI i M., Aug. Sth," 1874. j

DEAitSir.: Our
friends have carried Price's, stronghold. This
town is for Phillijis The primaries have
ju-- t closed, and wc have elected seven out of
the eight delegates for Phillips. I am jubi-
lant a a

S. D. Houston.
That shows that the county concntion,by

which the delegates to the district conven
tion are elected, is composed of stci men for
Philips, and one again-- t who i- - a Price
man.

As to the Deacon' claim that he will
earn-- Jewell count- - theit is no more foun
dation for it, than for Iris other claims.

Wc arc permitted to make the following
extract from a private letter from one of the
leading men of Jewell county :

Jdveli. City, August fi, 1874.
Devi: PuiE-cn- : The feeling here has

been growing stronger in favor of CoL Phil
lips everv uv since he was here. Of course.
the Dimaond still opposes Col. Phillips for
necimiary teutons but its feeble efforts
amount to nothing at all. Next Saturday
we are going to elect four Phillips delegates
to tiie countv convention from Buffalo town
ship, and if Mr. Houston is not the worst
scooped man that ever struck Jewell county
mv name is not . Jewell county
will send two delegates to Leavenworth for
Uol riullips, sure.

Thc whole truth of thc business is, Hous-

ton has not a delegate from any county in
the Northwe-- t, and will not have; he is con-

ducting the campaign with able bodied,
whole-al-e lying. Washington, Cloud and
Jewell counties have, as will be seen by our
telgraphic elc led Phillips dele-g-at

e--

BEAET BUILDIHG-Th-

National Educational Convention,
held at Detroit, and which adjourned last
Thur-da-y after a session of a week, is re-

garded as an event of much more than every-

day importance in educational circles.
Among the papers read on the last day of
the convention was one entitled "Brain
Building," by Dr. Edward H. Clark, of Bos-

ton, author of "Sex in Education." Dr.
Clark's paper is one of rare merit, exhibi-

ting so much ability that the New York
Tribune considered it worth telegraphing in
full. We have only room for a few short
extracts :

Unless men and women have brains, thc
nation will go down. As much brali is
needed to govern a household as t J com-
mand a ship ; as much to guide a family
aright as to guide a Congress aright ; as
much to do the least and the greatest of wo-
man's work as to do thc least and thc great-
est of man's work. Moreover, in both sexes,
the brain is the conservator of strength and
prolonger of life. It is not only the organ
of intellection, volition, and spiritual power,
but the force evolved from it, more than the
force evolved from any other organ, enables
men and women to bear the burdens and
perform thc duties of life; and with its aid,
better than with any surgery, can they over-
come the "ills that flesh is heir to."

In one sense thc process of brain-buildh-

is alike for the two sexes; in another sense
: :. .KfTk-i- Ai t i- - u. r t- ?us uuiouiu ai is uic sauic iur doic, inas-
much as the process, which evolves thc best
possible brain, by means of appropriate brain
exerci-- c, including cerebrau n, Mit of the
underlying organization, is alike in the two
sexes It is dincrcnt lor tee two, in so far as
there are any organs or sets of onrans in the
structure of one sex, that are not in the
structure of the other.

The first step in thc practical application
of these principle&is to heed the voice that
fell on Peter's car, and echoes still in ours.
bidding us call nothing common or unclean
urn hears a divine stamp. The whole or-
ganization and all its iBactions must be
lifted above the low plane ol animal instinct
and confided to the charge of reason. Sex
and its functions Beast be recognised as fac-
tors in education, as aids in brain-baildin-

aomeuuDg aam smtm name ja uua "'Triton so
far as women are concerned by tha dkcassioos
of the oast veaf in Earooe and thU mnii
upon the periodicity of the frmihi rmsstiln
tion. The secrecy and my sssry tkat rested
like an incabns ar eril sycll aaon it km--m mmrbrii from rnr ftmma fail in
tion and edacatsai mad wU asnwbTaat. oa

Jm fa--ate .sdimsaoaTla, mm a.
asaaMnsaciaaeni that toBanwa

IjEAYIfWOMlfTHE EEKLiP CPTIUXTKI
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normal action. .When this hag been
it will be easy to assign to peri-

odicity in proper position among --the other
lactors, sucn as nutrition, cereoraiion, anu
the like, that belong to education and con-

tribute to the building of a brain. It is ob-

vious that the factor of periodicity must be
studied with regard to woman alone, for
there is nothing like it in the male constitu-
tion. And it i equally obvious that in order
to carry on this investigation successluliy
the community must be provided with a
class of intelligent and female
physicians.

,

THE FALL CT BEITS.
We regard the decline in hou-- c rents as

one of thc most favorable signs of the times.
Rents have heretofore been injuriously high
in Leavenworth, and a reasonable decline
car.n t fail to have a good effect. The
working people who occupy the rented
houses, are the lone and finew of the town,
and nothing will dri c these away quicker
than high rents. Whenever a mau is oblig-- e

1 to pay out the half of his gross earnings
in order to secure a house fit for his family
to live in, he begins to look for a location
iu some other town, and thc greedy landlord
thus kills the goose that lays his golden
eggs. It is impossible for any town to enjoy
permanent prosperity unless it can furnish
its working people comfortable places to
live in,and at moderate prices. Leavenworth
landlords are now discovering that they have
herct. fore held their figures too high ; the
general decline in values throughout the
country is also having its effect Consequent-

ly rents are coming down ; there has been
a general reduction in prices, all over town,
in some cases to the extent of fifty per cent
We noticed a house on Sonth Fifth street
yesterday for rent, at fifteen dollars a month,
which, a year ago, was held at thirty dollars.
This may be an extreme case, but there is h
general reduction of at least one-thir- d, and
ten, dollars will pay for a house now that a
year or two ago commanded fifteen. And
this is right; thc general reduction in values
of everything else makes ten dollars worth
as much now, as fifteen dollars a few years
ago, and an attempt to keep up rents when
everything else is down could not result
otherwise than injuriously to the property
owner. Landlords must recognize the fact
that we arc approaching what promises to be
one of the hardest winters ever experienced
in the United States and they must put
their rent down to a hard times basis, if they
would not have their buildings stand un-

occupied.
This condition of affairs is not peculiar to

Ijeavenworth; the newspapers everywhere are
chronicling a reduction in rents; prices have
bten too high, and there i a general coming
down, all ar.und.

TEIED AHD TBUE.

Thc colored men of the United States,
and especially of the State of Kansas, have
never had a truer, firmer friend than Wil-
liam A. Phillips In the dark days of Kan-
sas, when the hordes were over-
running thc Territory and endeavoring to
establish thc "peculiar iastitution" of the
South upon Kansas soil, Phillips took his
life in his hand and came here to do battle
in the cause of freedom was known every
where as the Kansas correspondent of the
New Y'ork Tribune, at a time when to be
connected with that paper rendered a man
entitled t no quarter at the hands of the

element. At the beginning of the
war he was one of thc first to take the field,
and his whole military record is without a
blemish. In the field, through thc press, on
the stump and in Congress he has been the
strong, earnest and consistent friend of the
colored man. By standing true to thc man
who has stood true to them the colored men
of Leavenworth now have an opportunity to
show that they will not be guilty of thc
meanest of all crimes, ingratitude. We say
to thc colored men of the city, come out to
the primaries this evening and work ; here
is a man who was a friend to you in the
times when you needed friends, who stood
true to your cause at the peril of his life ;

you have an opportunity now to render him
a service; his enemies and your enemies are
making war upon him ; yourfripnds look to
you for assistance in fight; shall
they be disappointed "

COULD HE SO VS AHT G00D1

With the number of delegates already in-

structed for Phillips it would be impossible
for Houston to secure a nomination if he
had every delegate from this county. But
if it was possible to nominate him w..uld it
bedisirablc? Would it do the State of
Kansas any credit to send such a man to
Washington, and have it said that he was a
resident of the largest city in the State ? Is
there one sensible man in the whole district
who can truthfully say that he would not be
ashamed to point to D. W. Houston and say
'that's our member of Congress!" When

a man has nothing to run on but "honesty"
he ought to have more of it than Houston is
able to show in his record as U. S. Marshal.

'A LEAVEBWOBTH XABV
Dcncon Houston, who expects to be lcfore

the Republican primaries y as a can-

didate for Congress, bases bis claim to thc
support of the Leavenworth people upon thc
fact that he is a citizen of Leavenworth. And
yet his residence here is contingent upon his
nomination; if he isn't nominated he intends
to go back to Garnett and after failing to
receive a nomination in that district we pre-

sume he'll move into thc 3rd. Thc Deacon
takes the scriptures literally, and where he
is not "received" he proposes to depart out
of that house or city, shaking off thc dust of
his feet.

HOHEBTT."

D. W. Houston asks thc temperance peo-

ple of Leavenworth to support .him because
he is a "temperance man ;" and then he as
sures the saloon keepers that he is "just 83

good a license man as any of them." He
asks temperance men to support him be
cause he is a supporter of the crusade, and
asks saloon men to support him because he
favors them, and then he makes his paper
shuffle around so that be can call it a tem-

perance organ, in the churches, and a whisky
organ in thc saloons. And all this time he is
running for Congress oa bis "honesty r

AKOBZL BXTOBXXB.
D. W. Houston claims to be running in

the interests of morality and reform. Hie
friends d j not claim that be baa any sense.
He is running on his honesty. 'Will this
bear the test cf examination? Did he not
go into the U. S. Marshal's office a compar-

atively poor man, and did he not come oat
worth a handled thousand dollars, after
three years service in an office that a man
cannot make over nix thousand dollars a
year out of without stealing? Voters ol
Leavenworth, remember these facts, when
the hired workers of D. W. Houston ask you
to support kirn because be it honest?

Tax Leavenworth Tuts kas taken oat a
patent on ks nrigiaal q. x. hnaitna, and hav-
ing bad the imi ay ink dectrotyped, keeps it
staadiag. Ajansat Casv 2imss.

Tht ",.. Win" is aat original wkk
TnTnraB,-w- e hare net and K
typed, and do not knap it

,"-- .. Baamaar Barer aa
m aaaaaanjsa nat ml of tkk

ift tl JL a lam Tax amlUU$mmmwmmlmmm.mAmmmm

ac-

complished,
who writes np the Kansas press should be re
quired to look at thc Kansas papers now and

then; otherwise your blunders may caa--e the
people to loose faith in your infallibility.

BATHES SIOHTFICAKT.

It is rather a significant fact that the only
papers in the district in which the Cosimr-ci- al

is able to find complimentary notices of
its editor arc those which the Deacon has
bought and paid for. Voluminous extracts
were given yesterday morning from the
Jewell City Diamond and Smith County
Pi.neer. Oar readers will remember that
we showed several days ago, that thcDeacon
had bought both these papers, and we stated
the prices he paid all of which remains
undisputed.

REFiy:Eixrt to the conduct of Mrs. Bcecher-Hooke- r,

her free-lov- e doctrines, her course
toward Henry Ward, her attempt to induce
him to make a public confession, and all
that, thc New York Iribuic says:

Of course all this horrible stuff amounts
to nothing as proof, on either side, but it does
suggest the propriety of suspending further
inquiries into alleged iasamty in the Tilton
family. Moon-Struc- k madness in the Beecher
family would be a better present subject of
investigation.

Wisconsin.
Reports from Wisconsin show that as the

campaign progresses it becomes more and
more apparent that Senator Carpenter will
be Thc position he took upon
thc Railroad question, which is agitating
that State so generally and deeply, has
rendered him very popular with the farmers,
and they will cast their vote for members of
the Legislatvrc that will support his

"IIoxEsr" Jonx Guthrie, of Topeka, is a
candidate for Congress in the third district
John would make a big run, is a man of
known and unimpeachable integrity, has
hosts of friends all over the west, is im-

mensely popular everywhere, and will make
things lively in his district. (Jo for 'cm,
John.

A coEKE-roxDEC- T of a New York paper
suggests that it would be a means of compel-

ling greater vigilance on the part of railroad
managers to require them, by a law of Con-

gress, under severe penalties, to make to
some properly constituted agent a monthly
rep rt for publication of all thc accidents of
every character on their respective roads.

Tin: St. Louis Globe says the looped end
of its tow-lin- e is disengaged. Put it where
it will do the most good, and throw it around
thc Deacon. We have done our best to pull
him through, but he has come to a dead
stand. Lend us a pull, Mr. Globe.

Oltj thanks arc due the Jackson County
Agricultural and Mechanical Association
for an invitation to attend the Second An-

nual Pair of thc Association, to be held at
Holton, Sept. d to 4th.

Tuntn Ls a fifteen column indictment
against Senator Installs in the Kansas City
'limrs. We haven't the slightest idea what
it's all about, but wc presume the Senator
has been eating his mother-in-la- or some-

thing. Rochester Jxnress.

losTJiA-rr- GexeraIj Jeweix is expect-
ed to arrive in New York and will
probably take charge of the Department
next week.

Gex. Sciikxck denies thc stories about
his "impending" marriage. He thinks he
holds a "lone hand."

The Albany (N. Y.) Journal tells alout a
"sansuinarv ruction" in Tennessee.

Thc "Coconut" Business.
Coming from ihe Laterenee Journal, this

is the btst iilnrs?mint of Co". Pnillipi we
have seen. Tne Journal is one of the rtli-M- e

newtpipers of Kaufa. Jarjriffe
JViftrs.

Yes; the Laurence Journal is pull'shing
the laws of tieU.ntel MiUs. ibatuiebl
to account for the Pnil ip milk in T.
Dirigtn'i) coconut. Lcarcnvorth Commer-

cial
The ",ood dcicon," ia "w?cldiiuj the

tripod," should stick to Lis favorite topic
Ol ihe 'qnincii" bug; when he ventures up-

on the "enci nai" tusinw, he gfis btyond
his depth. As the deacon's paper don't pub-
lish the United Slntrs liwg, perhaps a thoit
eay oa sour grapes would no: be inappro-
priate.

Colonel Phillips, as we presume the dea-cr- n

wuUld too, has done us many good
turn, but wc do not happen to be indeo ed
ti liim in tbe way mentioned above. Our
frier dhip fir tie colonel, as our leaders
know, Hates back to davs when no Republi-
can or Free S ate man hid tai renege of any
kir.iI to bestow. Jxurrcnce Journal.

An Intelligent Farmer.
The follown g s ry is t M by the New-B-fo- rd

(M .) Mercury: "Not many years
ag, a phjs'cim who lives not a thou and
miles ofl, wa summoned in haste to attend
a patient at N'U'hon. On arriving at tbe
isl ind and ii quiting for a conveyance to the
boue he to visi', he was directed to
a farm-roa- sj near by. Here the doctor
found a man. whom he requested to harness
a horsp, at tbe same time, in the interest of
his patient, desiring him to be lively. The
man pleasantly aud promptly complied,
harnessed the horse, and was speedily driving
over the road at a good n'e. Tbe doctor en
rru'e discussed Tannin; and was ft ruck wi'h
he general information and conversaticnil

powers of bis driver. Oa trriring at the
a half-doll- was tendered to the min

but wi" gra'efully declined. 'What is the
nam: cf ycur intelligent farmer?' said tbe
dccior, after he had finished his professional
visit. 'What, the gentleman that bronght
yoa to the house? That wrs Pmidcnt Eliot
of Cambridge.'"

Suppose He had been Hong!
After seven yar' icrarceraiion in the

state prison cf Viscocsin, a man has been
pirdoned etit on the ground that he ccver
committed tbe mnrder fer which he had
been renKn-a- d. Th-- s may Hem strange to
many; but tbe conviction of innocent men is
net so rare as mist triple imagine. One of
the officers of ihe eaf Urn p. iitentiary of this
stite, is antfcoii y for the aster;! n that the
rat sties of the invitation show that three
ner cent, of it inmates were innocent when
convicted and sentence J. Pilliburq Commer- -
ial.

Awfally Saocksd.
Djtcon Houston's Commercial of Sunday

morning waa anything but a
sheet, its columns being fill-

ed with tirade against Fh'llii.
The would-b- e reelected Congressman
ia charged wiib the most terrible deeds, and
the rom Deacon, wbo nTer flinched a bair
at Iocalls' drpraviiy, is snecked almost out
of bis sei ss by tbe report that Phillips has
promved detumte settlers m eoTcrnrccnt

oiust City Tima.

In What Way?
Tbe question now 1 bow cr in what man-

ner does Mr. Tilton intend to bring the
Backer sraadal into court? He declares
hk detaniaaiioa to do so, with Gsoeral B.
F. Bat'cr as bis counsel It is understood
that Mrs. Tilton has iaoitaud preeeediags
for a divorce, nod k is aat improb ible that
be ail resit the sett, and tkat this is his
alaa far kiagt' g tbe scandal into court

town.
Tbe Jtsanhlir, 'ine of three of Ike loan sns-tri- cU

aesnbuted fnadirlslsw far Gjasiesa,
ye day. Hon. Joaa A. Biana, who

wnsw naminatea fa
Ike wnas Diariet; Aakttwa Oiter. ef

m rknaejriatk Diaasst, and G. T.I
qsnaantanetiiiT ia IftaTaM Daw
feist neatr. Jlnaanare

BEECIf B 1ID lOulTII
" u 'ntV

Monltoa'g SUtoBMat as Presented
to the CoaUatttee.

He Holds the DocaaieBtary EtI
T denee to Prore Tilten'sr . -

- Charges. .

Beecher Cones Forward with
Jlia Statement.

lie Denies Everything in the
Shape of Accusations.

He Never Did Anything of the
Kind.

Tilton Charged with Advancing
Himself at Beecher's

Expense,

By Working on the "Sympa- -

tbetic" Fart or His
Nature.

NEW TUBE.

MOUI.TOK'8 STATEMENT.

New York, August 13. The Plymouth
Church IoTeaiigaiiun Cmmittee furnished
ihe following report of the proceedings en
Monday night and lst night:

Brooklyn, August 10. The Committee
met at 3 p. m. All the members were
present at about five o'clock. Francis D.
Moubon, who was expected at the opining
of the session, made bis ppearuce, wLen,
wiih the coasent of the Committee, he read
the followine 'titement:

Gentlemen of tiie Committee: When
I was last b?lore you I statrd that I would,
s you required, produce such documents as

I had, and make such statement ot tacts as
bad come to my knowledge of thc subject of
your inquiry. I folly intended S3 to do,
and have r pared my staiementof the facta
as sustained by documents, and have made
an exhibition of all pipers that havi come
into my p mm ssion bearing on tbe contro-
versy between the parties. That statement
uiu-- t, of course, bear with more or less
force upon one cr the other of them. On
mature reflection, aided by the advice of my
most valued frieod, I have recon-
sidered thtt determination, and am obliged
to say to you that I feel compelled froo a
ta. si of d'try to the parties; to my relations
to their controversy, and to myself, neither
to mako the statement nor produce the
documents. When I first became a pirty to
the unhappy cantroversy between Beecher
and Tilton, I had no personal knowledge,
nor anv documents in mv cos-ion- . which
couU effect either. Everything that 1 know
as tact, or have received ol pipere, has come
to me in the most eacred confidence, to be
used for the purpose of compromising and
sntlmg of all difficulties between them,
and of preventing to, far as

any knoa ledge of their private
fUirs being brought to tbe public notice.

Fir this purpose all their private ma'tets
have been intrusted ts me, and for none
olier. If I fhould now use them, it would
be, not for the purpJ3t,of peace anl recon-ciltitio- n,

but to voluntirily take pirt in a
controversy which tbey have fit to re-

new between themselves. How fai'hfully,
earnestly an 1 bonis'ly I have labored-t- o do
my duty to tbe par.ies, they both know.
The question for me to settle for mjself.and
no o hrr, is how ought I lo do anything to
aid either party in a renewed controversy by
use of that which I leceifvdand have used
oiily to perfect harmony. Oa my honor and
conscience, I think I ought, and at the risk
of whatever misconstruction and vituper-
ation tb:t may come upon me, I must adhere
to the dictates of my on judgment, aid
preserve; it least my on I
tall attention again to the fact that yours is
a mere voluntary tribunal, and whatever I
do here, is dens by a voluntary, and not
compelled witnes. Whether e any tri
bunal liavinc power to compel the proituc-i- m

of tcs imony and statement of facts,
I shall ever Jproduce thrse parer, or tare
any of these confidential statement', I re-

serve to myself to juJgeof tbe emerg'ney,
wnich I hope may never come against
my wish, for I have never been in sympathy
with a renewal of the conflict. A paitot
these documents have been given to the pub-

lic. Insofar ss confidence in regard to
them has ceased, it is not just, therefore, and
due to the parties that tbe wbote of these
documtn s, portions only of which have
been gives, (hall b? put into your hands.
In response to the thrice repeated request of
your committee, I have, therefore, copies
ol them which I produce here and plate in
the hands of the committee, with the hope
and request that after they have been ex-

amined by them, they may be returned to
me. If any controversy shall arise as to
the authenticity of tbe copies or
of the documents, on that point,!
shall hold mys If open to speak with this
exception, except in defense of my own

brnsr and tbe uprightness of my coarse in
all this ucfartuna'e and unhappy businis,
the purity and candor of which I apical to
the cocsriences of both parties to sustain; I
do not propose, and hope I may never be
called upon hereafter to apeak 'either ss to
fsets or produce any paper that I have re-

ceived from either parties involved therein.
FSAKCIB D. MOULTON.

The letters will appear in Mr. Beecher's
statement, with an explanation of
each After tbe
reading of this statemen', Moulton
wairubjocted to a brief crots examination
as fo'.Iowt:

Mr. Winslow Mr. Moulton, the commit-
tee desire me to ask you some qneitione,
notwithstanding the position yon take here
in your written statement. You are well
aware, ss you show by the three invitations
which tbe comrait'ec bare sent yon, that we
are in good faith in pursuing an investiga-
tion; you will remember that we were a?- -
pointed by tbe pastor of Plymouth Church,
with tbe sanction and approval of the exam-
ining comaattee of that church, to irqaire
iota all these matters relating to tbe alleged
gi itvance of Mr. Tilton. The letter of

that cornea to as is not limited; no
restrictions are put upon us of any kind.
We are invited to examine all
roams of evidence, and we have
looked upon yoa as one of tbe principal
ources of evidence. We hare waited some

two or three weeks to get your testimony,
and I am sure I express the feeling of the
committee when I expt.cn a sense of

the pxtlioa you take. Of
O0UIS9, we know that we are not n court
with compulsory poeersC What I desire to
know is in behsT ol the committee, whether
you have to deliberately formed this pur-
pose as to make it beyond recall at things
now stand? Mr. Moulton, I call your at-

tention to the language of your own 'invita-tij- n.

namely:
We earnestly request that you bring all

the letters and documents in your possesion
which ate referred toby Mr. Tilton in his
statement before tbe committee.

I comply with this reqoe-t-, an 1 produce
opies of letter referred to by Mr. Tilton,
ihe authenticity of which I am ready, with
ia a few moments to establish.

Q Nation Do yoa state of year own per-
sonal knowledge that they are copies, or
have you trusted to somebody else to make
copies awl compare them?

Acswer I beg pardon, sir. I am willraz
to authenticate these copies, whenever yea
ask that tbey should be authenticated.

Q Cannot yoa sow be Indueed to
go on, note ilbrtsneling what las nasaed,
and give a a fall statement of your knowl-
edge in tkie men art

A. I read apoa Ike eommnaicatiea
whiek IlmveaWaetoyoa to-da-

Q. Than smother noiot that I
would like to aat yea ahewt. CoaakkriaK
tkgraatiMsenaaee.ot these letters, coald
yoa not pre law tha origlaaJa? How yea

tatMaaaaWAeeaanweaia net ne re- -
eaitedanereafsjbjals eoald be ataaacesT;
and waaUyaa aat ha wsUiK to ptedeae

tvaava thai

A. I kaUavyasM lamY to atwta thaw
i HI IT Tg. I have Is aaad tsik come
hrtwaai amaaaM.aaahw af eiigiail

s,to,y"'-.wn- a wyaa II nan aaanap
a m a tw mtrnWrn

' -- J -
. t "

Q. If we should conclude that we wanted
to see them at some.other time, would ton
send for them?

A. CertaVy. sir.
0. Within ihe present week?
A. Certainly; I am willing to go with

any member ot your committee or any one
that you may select, some time daring the
present week, and show to any accredited
member of this committee the original docu-
ments. Is that a fair answer to that ques-
tion?

Mr. Wicslow That is satisfactory.
Mr. White I want to inquire whether

ycur objections to giving a fuller
statement i based upon wording of
Ict'ers which seem in cne cocatrueion to
limit it to bringirg with you the original of
the letters or papers rcfrrred to in Mr. Til-Ion- 's

statement, as it seems to me that the
let'cr is sine, piible of aco her explanation,
and on wnicti certainly was the understand-ir- g

of tbe committee.
Mr. Moultcn Yes, sir; I will answer

your question. I wi-- h ta say, and do say,
that 1 have acquiesced jut now in the re-

quest of your chairman, and that all the
trasini for cf tbe faes, or

of the documents, is given
in tbe communication which I have just
read to yoa.

After farther questioning en sime phase
of the understanding, on motion of Mr.
McCleveland, it was voted that Mr. w

be authorized to go with Mr. Moulton,
and examine and veri y the documen s

After some informal conversation in re-

gard to tbe pjbiication of the proceedings of
tbe present session, Mr. Moulton retired,
and the committee remained in session until
7 o'clock, and then adjourned to meet
again on the evening of Tuesday, the 11th
lLSt., at 8 o clock.

EECCilEB'S STATEMENT.

Gentlemen of the Committee: In my
statement, addressed to the pub.ic on the
twenty-secon-d of July last, I gave an expli-
cit, comprehecsive and colemn denial to
the charge! made tv Tilton sgtinst me.
That denial I now tepeat and reaffirm. 1

also stated in that communication, tnat I
should appear before your committee with a
moreutuuea statement ana explanation oi
facts in this case, roar years ago II. is la
ton fell from one of the proudest editoriil
chairs in America, tvhere he represented the
causs of religion, humanity and pro-perii-

and in a fear months theieifter btcauie tbe
aad t representative cf Victoria

Woodbnll and friend ef her strange course.
By his follies he was bankrupt in reputation,
occupation and in resources. Thc interior
history, of which I am now to give a brief
outline, is a history of bis attempt to so em-

ploy me as to reinstate him in business, re-

store his reputation, and place him again on
the eminence from which he had fallen. It
is a sad history, to the full meaning of which
I have bat recently awakened. Entangled
in a wildernisi of complications, I followed
until lately a false theoiy and a
delusive hope, believing that tbe friend
who assured me of his determination and
ability to control the passionate vagaries of
Tilton; torestore his bousbotd, to rebuild
bis for unes, and to vindicate me would
lj equal to that promise. His
failure has made clear lo me what for a
lone lime I did not suspect: tbe real motive
of Mr. Tilton. My narrative does not rerre-ee- nt

a single standpoint enly as regards my
opinion of Theodore Tilton. It begins nt
my cordial intimacy with him in his earlier
career; shows my lamentations' and eoirow-f-ul

bat hopeful affection for him during the
per.ids ot his wanderings from truth and
virtue. It describes my repentance over
evils befalling him, of which I was
made to believe myself the cause;
my persevering and friendly despairing
efforts to save him and bis family by any
sacrifice of myself not absolu ely dishonor-
able, and my growing ontictioo that bio
perpetual follies and blunders rendered bis
recovery impossible. I can now see that he
is and has been, from the beg nnisg of this
d'fficuliy, a selfish and reckless schemer,
pursuing a plan of good and httred, and
weaving about me a network cf suspicion,
misunderstandings, plots and lits to which
my own innccenwotds and acts may, even
my thought of kindness towards
him, have been made to contribute.
Rbesc rucctvsive views of bim mast be kept
ia view to explain my course through tbe
last four yeais. xbat x wis onna so lone
as to the real motive of intrgue going en
around me, wa partly due to my own over-
whelming: public engagements, and partly
to my complete surrender of tbis affair,
and all papers and questions connected with
it, into the hands of Mr. Moulton,
who was intensely confident that he
could manage it successfully. I of-

fered much, but I inquired little. Mr.
Moulton was chary to me of Mr.
Til.on's confidences to him, leporlioc to mc
occasionally, in a general way, Mr. Triton's
words and outbreaks Ot passion, only as ele-

ments of trouble, which he was ab'e to con-

trol. And as additional proofs of tbe wis-

dom of leaving it to bim, his comment ol
tbe eii union, seemed to me at the time,
completly immersed as I was ia incessant
cares and duties, and only too glid to be re-

lieved from considering the details of, and
retched complications, the or gin acd the

fict of which remain, in spite of
all friendly intervention, a perpetual
burden to my soul, I would not read in
tbe pipers about it. I would not talk about
it. 1 made Mr. Moulton for a long period
my confidant and my only channel ol in-

formation. From time to time, suspicions
were aroused in me by indications that Mr.
Tiltoi was acting the part of an enemy, but
the suspicions were rapidly allayed by bis
own behaviour towards me and other
words an! by the assurances of Mr.
Moulton, who ascribed the circumstances
to a misunderstandirg or to malice on tbe
(art of others. It is .lain to me cow tint
is was not until Tilton had fallm into ois-gra-

and la--t his salary that he thought it
necessary to assail me with charges which
he pretended to have had in mind for six
months. The domestic offence which he al-

leged was very rraickly and easi'y pat aside;
and yet In such a Way as to keep my feel-

ings stirred upincrderthatImigtt,through
my friends, be used to enntt from Bowen
$7,009, the amount cf a claim in dispute
between them. The check for that turn I

handed to Mr. Tilton, who signed an agree-
ment of peace and concord not drawn by
me, bat accepted by me as sincere. Tbe
Golden Age had been s'arted. He had the
capi al to carry it on fur a while. He was
sure that he was to head a great social revo-

lution. With returning prosperity he had,
apparently, no griefs which- - coald not tc
covered by his signature to the articles ol
peace. Yet the changes in lhat covenant,
made bv bim before signing it.and explain-

ed to me as necessary merely to relieve him
from the imputa ion of having originated
and circulated certain old end shameless
danders about me, which were really made,
as now appears to have been,
free for future operation on me or against
me. So long as he was, or thought he w s,
on the road to a new eucces', his cocdact to-

wards me was as friendly ss be knoas bow
to make it. His assumption of euperioii y
and magnanimity and his patronizing man-

ner were trifles at which Icnuld afford to
smile, and which I bore with the protest
humility, since I still retained Ihe profound
impression, as explained in the following
narrative, that bad been n cause of over-

whelming disaster to bim, and that his com-

plete restoration to public standing and
household happiness was a reparation lastly
required of me, and tbe only one which I
could make, but with a peculiar genius for
blunders be fell almost every step into dw
complications ana aimcBiiie, ana in everv
sack instance it was bis policy to bring coer
cion to bear upoa my honor, my cooeciecce
and my affectioas. for the parpote of pro-enri-

hie extrsoioa at my expetsi. The-
odore Tilton knew me well; be has said
gain aad sgatn to his friends that if they

wished to gain any inuaenos over bm, tbey
must work upon tbe sympathetic s'de of my
naturr(!) Tbis he baa acdretsed himsel'
steadily for four year,uiag it as a lever i ut

scrapie my attachment to my friend, to
my family, to bis own hoasehold,aad t- - even
my own affection for himself. Not blind tj
his fanlts, but resolved to look on him as n
favorite and as hopefully as possible, aad
ignorant of his deeper malice, I labored
earnes'ly. even deaperately, for bk ealva-Uo- a.

ForfoaryearsI have been trying to
feed Ihe inestiat egotism, lo make toe man
an grant an he conceived husstlf to b, aid
to restore aiiapeiiiy aad public conidenee
inoaewbo,utbesaidet of my efforts ia
his behalf, parronixed dierepaiaUe people
aad doatnaaa, . iilasssl when I
banMsyht him to dissagnge bimself
from thess. aad sacribsd to my agency the

whiek ha
o7bWlf.sadwliwrdcsisc 77-bms-I

to avert. It was hard hi sto saiihasa
far amah a smb. I aught as watf have
farlauttfUaaWvawhawsnK lathe Ut--

teretsae af tha ki-aa- ry h saasatry fa.

for no other purpose than to drive me to
fresh exertion?. I refh;cd to endorse hi

i wild views and asjociatis. The beet I could
do was to speak well of him, mentioning
Ibose qu.lities acd abiliues which 1
(ti 1 belitve bim to potsesi in Lis higher
moods, acd kjejir-- silence concerning the
failings, which I s tssurnl and believed
had b:en grea ly exaggerated by the public
report. I eoald int ttiak hm to bad sa
my friends. I t:ued to the germs cf gcoi
which I uusteJ still lived in him; to Mr.
Houlton's apperent power over him,acd the
power of per i t.nt sjll-sa- tr fiee Mr, Moul-
ton came to me first as the schoolmate and
friend cfMr. liiton. I determined lo

him. I slways ell-pe- el without
rgardtamy iiterjs-s- , bat wc unJ.rtcol
and o sever his friend without
diiijj wrong t- - inc. He said that be saw
eUail how this wis t j bj done. j as t le
store p.acc and harmony to Mr. Milton's
home, and bri a a happy cid of all my

M.nv things wLich he
cjurs-Ud- l a-- s lately icfcs.-d-, bat never
doub'ed his profound (rka Miip for mc,

fai gace up beteecn us, and
whiievr he w.'shej me to do, I did, unless
it teemed to me wrong My confiJeicjinliim
was the enly element that teamed secured in
this eorfu ion of 'ermensimg to
him. f trot freely in this troublesome
lime, whije I felt that secret machinations
were Koine on sreund me, and echoes of tbe
yileet flanler3conctroirg me where heard
ia unexpected quarters where some of my
near relatives were sit scaiLSt me. and ihe
tale ef a crowd of mal cious women, hostile
to us en other ground, was bcrns to my
ears, yhen I had lo t the Ia-- t remnant
of frith in Theodore or fiope fcr him, when
i nearu wiib ucspctkahle icmorse that
everything 1 had done to s:ay his destruc
tion uad made matters worse aid wcr?e, and
that my attempt to keep him frnm a pub'ic
trial involving tuch a flow of nb ic scandal
as has now been let lo se, had been used by
bim to bring up new troubles; that his un-
happy wife was under his dictation, eign-ir- g

p ipers aad recantations, and I know not
wnai; lhat in shcrt, everything was break
ing up, acd the destruc ion. of which I
had s ught to sate the family, was likely
to be emptied en other families, the
church and tl.e community, wiih
infinite horrors of woe for me.
that my own inncceccc was buried
under heaps and heaps of rubbish, and no-
body but my profdsed friend, if even he
couMsavc m to his assurances that he could
s.ill do s.j. I gave at Lis: so much faith as
to mention under thue terrible trials the
siletca which be enjoired rot to tell Mr.
Tilton, Lavins attemp'ed tbriiigh Frank
Carpenter to raite money friend. He open-
ly as ailc 1 me in a letter to Dr. Bacon.
Did 1 break that silcrce save by simple de-

nial of the plstnderous remarks agait it me?

THE GEZAT EIXSW0HTH FIRE.

loss over S40,000-Iasnra- nse only 88,600.
TheEpiscopal Church, ten's
Hotel and Other Buildings Destroyed.

Fiom iberlsworih ICepurnr.
On Sunday aftercojn, August 0, about

ball past ihreeo'cock, a fire broke out in
he narof an unoccupied bilJinr, former-

ly used as a bowling alley, on Iwr h Ma n
si ret t, wliiih iu a tew minutes eaveltp?d the
cot re square Irotn E to F streets in ll ms.
Tne wind was b unin bn.-k-y turn the
southeast, which Lr urate circuin-tacc- e

saved the soj'h eide of ilu city from de-

struction.
As eonn as the alarm was given every ex

tingusaer was trouht iuto icquiiti.i, but
the long drojght and Ihe hut sun pouring
down upon ihe city during tbe ha; week-sinc- e

we had any rain, had made cv.ryihirii:
like a tinder tx.x, and all altcmp's to stay
theproims o! tiie fire amoig the wooden
bull. Hi gs wn perfccily futile.

This lordniun oi alia rswjs quickly taken
in by the ei izen, anil ev.ry tttort mule to
cuiibne ihe fire to theequare ii wli h it
oii.inattil.

Between the Grand dntral hot 1 and thc
spot where the bre'bad firu bunt out, wa
situated Mr. LarMn's large brick dry j.o.d
store, and ou ibe east ot itrs a iciies of low,
one storied woo len shanties, th- - corner one
Ol which was rccijiel by Z.Jacks jp, as a
crccery acd post ofHcc. To eave tLe Grand
Central hotel, the pi ii ting otlice, and ihr
entire length o! E k reel n as oaly possible
by tearing do n the row of small wocden
structure roierreu t , while the high biiik
wall of Mr. Larkin's store fir a while
checked ibe flimes in Iheir directicn. l.r-ceivi-

this tact, rufes were triugbt, end a
dozen willing hands ewung axs, and com-
menced in'ide and outside the wotk of de-

molition. In a few moments ibe ropes
wer fastened, and a line of our Texas
fiitnds (liuests cf tbe Giand Central) and
others, were p llling earnestly; the bu Uing
hejjan to sway, and present y j ielded to tbe
immense strain, acd fell with a crash. 1 he
combtis sble material of the e old buildirg
was quickly hiuled away the tlaoits
commenced lo break through the w.lls of
the brick store. At tbis moment, which
was ihe critical cne for the hotel anl resi-
dences on E street, the wind mest fonuitous-t- y

venred two or three points further toward
ihe Noithwe-- t acd assured e vi ry one that
the fire was effectually checked at this
point.

While Ihffe efforts were being made to
stop the fire on the corner of E street, equal-
ly noble woik was done bv another body of
citizens on the corner of Main and F streets.
Oa this earner Mr. George Seitz's drug store
was located; a second utorv had but recently
eeen ad fed but cot yet occupitd. At this
point the flames actually ltvp-- d over the drug
store and commenced to lick up the shin
gles of Judge Conway s grocery tn J dwell-
ing. Almsi instantly these buildings were

sheet of Mime, which rolled oa and coq- -
sumed ttie lirery etaLle a few rods further
west. TI ere the fire ended for Ihe want of
funher material, ulthcugh the lumber yard
opposite on the south sMc was in clcs prox-
imity, but the wind was blowiig eway from
it and it escaped.

Oa F street the dimes rapdly devoured
tbe scattered buildings acd soon reached the
property of H. INumiker, occtipiul as a res
irfcnce by J. W. Powers, iisq., of the firm
cf D. W. Powers & Co, bankers. Although
every eflori ws made to save it. this Louse
and the outbuil lings were soon a heap of
ashes. Mr. l'owera wis cut riding at thc
time, and ws i.n want cf his loss until he
drove into town 1 ite in ihe evening. From
the icidecce of Mr. Powers the fire

to the Episcopal church, h:gh up
in ihe tower, but soon wrapped the edtire
n flames. '1 his was the extreme northwest

"oiat of the confligratioa, an open space
happily intervening between tbe chach and
school house on F slice:. .

The outbuiMirgs adjoining Dr. Mmnick'r
and John Bell's residences caught Irom the
fltirgepiiks several time', but were extin-
guished each time without material damage.

By the ir.ditiJu-i- l efforts of Sam'l. Jelle-v- ,

(county elerk) M. W. Henry and T. D.
fJeali," Hon. If. L. Pes ane's and
conseqweLtly the entire west s'de of Estrest
was saved. Fortnmlcly no tenons accidents
occurred daricg tte excitements, acd we re-

cord only one or two who were eighty
burned in their efforts lo save property, or

lr were oranly overcome by thc ex-

cessive beat.
By the almct scp'rhuman efforta of Mr.

Stoddard and ihe railroad men who happen-
ed to be here, tte depot was saved. If tbis
buildirg bad caught, tbe entire rcuih side of
the town would hve been destroyed. Every
body woiked colly, citizens and etrargers
alike. e are under ob'g itions to our iri- - nds
from Texas for their earnest efforts in wring
property durirg the fire, and for their com-
miseration in oar lots. Their work to help
us save the town wul iocg b gratefully

d.
The following ia Eommary of the losses

sustained: A. i.arin, dry goods store, 10,-0- 0

J, bbildirg mJ stock; in tr.e
Karsut InureccompiDy, $2,000. Globe
oi Cot'cajo, $2,000 and American CeLtral,
$2,0 0 Z. Jaelsoo, grocery and postofbie,
91 00; insnrcd i the Americaa Centrsl,

5C0. and Black River, Watertcwr, N. Y.,
$4.0 Watch Hotl, buildirg and furni-
ture, $7 000; no insurance. John Kelly,
livery atable, $2 000; no insurance. H.

dwelling, $2,500; insured Clay
F. A M., Newport, Kentucky, $1,700.
fh:s hocss was occupied by J. W. Powers,
Eeq., who lost all his hooks and farnitare;
no insurance. Leo. Hertz'g. ralooe, dwel-
ling and stock, $3 000; no insurance. Geo.
Seitx, drugstore, building and aock, 3,0f 0;
no insurance. A. Schmidt, shoe store, build-taga-

stack, S1.C00; no iasunnce. F.J.
Conway, dwelling and grocery. J2.000,rork
saved; noir aura nee. Beetle Brothers, liv-

ery stable, $1,000; no isamraaee. Episcopal
Cfcnit, warily dfatroyed; Jose l,UUU:no
Ismsrr- - Samuel Siddell, uaoceapied
.Me. $3M Keotaaee. Mm. Presse,
twelMaf, 4Je; no ksuranor. Several ef her

II aaiMiaae amoaanar to aaoat Sl.zW:
Jaaaa WMm kat Ul

lice's docket and otherpipew. Ira E Lloyd
Ear-- , attorney at law, his library and pa-

pers, and Dr. Fox, at Iris books and instm- -
J meats.

THE 30STKWS8X T0B JHTLtlPS.

The Droa kt and Grassheppert.

CAWEEKCmr. Kas., Auj.11, 1S74.

Col. Axthosy Dsas rTtrt: And still
tbey come. Phillips county has gone for
Pnillips, notwithstanding ihe bi t--r eppesi-tio- n

of a rival town that wanted the land
office. Smith county elected uVegites fa-

vorable to him by a majority of eigh'.
Mitchell county is for him without fail.
Tbe primaries were held last Saturday, and
thecoumy convention will meet next Sam-da- y.

And-st- j it goes. You will tej a
unit-- d Nott'iWret tor Phillips.

Tne graeshopittM have desolated jhis
c mntry t an extent tha is fe artul. Svt a
bushel 'cf com left la our laid district. Sv-e-

of ihe iierwrrcuonn.a hive not wheal
encuh. Mitchell, Jewell acd Oaborne
cuuntirs bare enough when if it was errnly
distributed, I tit tbe poor have not a dollar.
Ojr office is in cerrespocdence with the
county clerks, path.rin all the s atis its
poi'ible. I s.--e no way but for tfcc Governor
to convene the LegiaUiure in ex.ra session
These peoile most befel or they will starve.
Again, we wou el hac given money for a
jtidicioue immigration bill last winter. Will
u not be, wis; to give it to stop the exodus
mm tbe Stte? Hundreds of families are

leavinr. Nearly all are destitute. The
corn crop ws the sole reliacce in the new
counties, and it is gt ne. H.

DICKHTSOir C0THTT EHSOBSES PHIXLIP3

Tec following resolutions were pasted
uninimously by the Congressional Bepub
iican Convection of Dickinson county:

Eesolccd, That the KepuHicans of Dick-
inson ouoty appreciate the services of oar
lisdnguished mtmbr of Congress, Hon.
W. A. Phillips. Th.t we recogniz- - in him
a useful and influential pub ic servant, who
has rendered extraordinary service to tl c
cause of freedom and pood government iu
the early strategics of our people.

liesolreil, lhat we p iut with pride to
bis bonored acd untarnished public iccord,
nd lhat his services in securing the pavsige

of the "Timber Culture Ac," the "Kaw
Indian Land Bdl," which (.ives settlers x
years time in which lo pay for iheir lards
His able acd successful efforts in securing
the passage of a b 11 through tl.e House to
cjmpel railroad companies to perfect their
titlts t3 their Iinds, so that thty may be
subject to taxation as other lands are. and
for bis general course in CoDgress; in labor-in- s

ro faihfully in the intrrot of ihe pecp!e
has endeared him to us; there 'ore.

Jlesolrtd, That we will use ll honnral le
mem a in our power t secure his re c itioi
t C n;r, and that we rwectfuliy call
up n .i e Kepub itas ef ihe First Concres-- si

nil lo uni'e with us in te urninu
Hon. '. A. Phillii s t the sear in C grtss
that be has filled with such einnl ability
and credit to a ni3 If and his constituent'.

It Isn't Worth While, Mr, Hoppar.
Wc take cession to remark to our old

friend of former years, Mr. O. Hopper, who
propose'; to visit us end bring along bis
ftmily, that it isn't worth while to come.
You know when you were here before yoa
ate cs out of house and home, and we've
never raised act thing since. Go to At ch-io- n,

they have lots of things up tht re; go
down lo Eiypt, there is plenty of corn there;
goanywlcre, but den't coaic here; if you
do, you'll starve, s ire. We haven'i h id
any rain for four yeais Ererytbi g is
ilricl up; the frost list, week kiltsd all the
corn, and besidts, the qui rich bogs ate it all
Un; ao; the thermometer goes up t 00J
in the shade every afternoon, and you would
roast if you should come. The veg tsbles
have all been gone this lorg time, ine frui
was all killed last winter, en i the wind has
blown all the tender limbs e.Q the trree.
r'act, we're cot tryirg lo f.iol yoa. Eveiy-thin- g

is bmnt up aad drid up trilled bt
the frnt and Wsshed out bv ih" heavy rains;
there vegetttion eiongd ia ihtrouumy
o make yoa a dinner. We assure you as a

liiend of your family, that it isn't worth
whi e to come tbere anything here
you want; there isn't a gre-- n ihirg in the
place but the editor of tte Commercial, and
he's cut of town.

At Law.
Ojf at Kickapao, a feud has existed en

two families for some lime. One day
th;s week, ayoucglidy of one of the fam-

ilies was driving her father's cows toward
home. A young lady of the ether family
disputed the right of lady number one to
drive the cows through a ceitiin 1 ne. A
war ot words ensued. A'jcctins Lud and
strong were heralded back and forth. Kotk-Blirgi-

was talked of, and a bat le between
the two fair ones seemed imminent. They
finally parted. They went their way to their
respective homes. The parents of both were
informed of what bad taken place. They
resorted to law, and the case was heard be-

fore 'Squire Farrell'n court, yesterday after-
noon ihe victory gained by either party
cannot be pronounced as deceive.

Thief Caught.
A man was taken through this city yes-

terday, ia charge of James Donnelly and
brother, of Liwrence, who had etolen a
hcr.e to which he had not a clear till?. A
man, living about forty miles south of Law-

rence, claimed that the horse had been sto-

len from him. The thief was captured at
Aicnuon. At itwreoce he gave bis r.ame
as Clark, and at Leavenworth, as Hull vrn.
He also left a mare at tbertableof .Terse
Crawl, in Atchison. It is supposed that sLe
waa f tolen. She is described as brirg sor-
rel, aboat eight years rid, branded "L. S."
on left shoulder, one leg white arxtit lie
knte. pcny-buil- f, about fifteen hinds high,
and has a white stripe en ihe cose and fa. e.
The thiel a'si bad a check, purported to be
signed by Donnelly A Bio., but failed to
pjss if.

Custer ia the llack tTiiit
A glowu g description ef ibe country

by Gen. Caster's expeoi ion to ihe
Blerk Hills is furnished to the New York
Znotine by special courier. Tne corre
spondent writes that the country is beaut- -
iui usyonu aescr p ion, tbe land well adapt-
ed to stock ni iig and agricol.ure, w.ver
and timber good and plenty, acd we have
been keeping this back With a e.nn na.
gold in piyiig quantities has been discov-
ered. may prove to be an E'dordo,"
sijs lhi correspondent, in a tumultuous
gnsh. snl to it may. Bat if any ore shall
" nuipini tow report ro nay a
pickax and s a t fi r ihe BNck Hill region,
let him buy tbe I ickax and stav at hom.
There is quite as much romance and proat
m u'gging sewtra as in me oramarv life of a

ctmp.

Fraudulent Claima.
There are, says Congressman Iiwrecce,

of Onio, 12J,000,000 War claims, which he
insinuate, are fraudulent, pending before
C itgress. Jfany of there are teat claims,
and, ifecccess.nl, will be followed by matv
more. The jidi;mns of the furt of
Claims for 1873 amounted lo $780,034.
Underrelief acts by C.ngrers tbeie was
paid 797,748. Mr. Liwrmcs says thst the
people and ihe press at ould be more vigilant
ihao tfcey are io witching tbe al

votes of members of Cjegress. Such vigi-
lance on their tart would deprive the
"lobby"ofmnchof its tower. Last year,
one of the cl eima rrpcrted giaU asked for
nearly $1,C03,000. Toere were others that
met the same late. Fraudulent cl tires have
been urgtd with immenee influence.

C A. Lcn, be of the Leavenworth
Times, wan ia town on Monday, looking af-- tr

the interests of tkat paper. Tbe Tunes
is fully np to the times, ana) ia famished at
io tor the daily and f1 for the weekly. It
uaoally reaches as oa the evening of the
same day oa which it ia BabliaWL --YcasAo
io&afbsfc

If we should ever wast to support Mr.
PiieeferaayesasSfWraahoeld dieliae very
BwehtoeMaittMfasCae taaieMtor of tbe
Chiyatoanlertoaaso. If we desired
to sfsadsr Mr. Priee we weald not he at a
lesw far aseaty of mssiiisl as we have a tie
fms riiVlansn salmis naiih waamlwht

jia. rfsstwi alf sya--t

MEDICAL.

TheDyingi3ody

STJPPIZSU 7ITH

The VIGOR of LIFE

Tirnouon

US. SaDWATS.

Sarsaparilli an

RESOLVENT.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.

OIVB KOXTXeTC

ciake tbo C!ooI purr, tha Silo clear, tbe Ktai
rlbt, tbo Coiapicxion araooth anJ transparent.

the Hair trocs, and remove c'l Sore", Pimples,

Ulotchca, Pustules, Tatters, Canters, etc. . mm

the UcaJ, Face, Ncci, Month, aal fck'ra. 'tis
plcrant to take an I Ihe dose ie small.

It JlesolTcs away Divsas-j-j uersfeili: UFcrlSeituo
Eloo-- scl I'.cnoT2tc3 thcsiitcn. It Cbpi

with certiluty all Chronte Oiaeaeca

tliathavellDjer! intbesys- -
tcm fire ur ten yea's,

Scrofula or Syyliilllic, llercttl-liir-y

or C'ouijiIo,

Kn IT SEATHD IK THE

l.'jng or Stoziach, Xsiii Of iJosrns, jpfath cr
Xirrcj.

COKRUITIXG TIti: bOly-- S AM' V .lAltNO

Chronic rheunia'lslra, Scro'uta, CtaLju ar
iDg, llactin. Ur Coiuh Uiui.tsn.us .tktvCti e,
ajphiliiictJumpUinis, Uleedinul the Lit 3.

Wsler Uranu. tic Duloro x. tvlikln owrll-111- 3,

luuion. Ulin, stsln anil hlr lieasew
liiseas s, FeuialeCuiailaiau, t.uui, llroi-Kicket- s,

&ati hlieum, Utvnchttia Cuu uuipuou,
Lieer Conijlalute, Ulceis lu tLe Thioai. Dihuii,
luiuora. IWIe In the litanJa and other raits a
Ihe jt1eai.b. re Kycs, dtniiuorous Llschargti "iro'ii
the Lars, ami tbe woi't k.rina ol rklu uiseiee.
Eruptions Fever forest -- ctill Head, kiue oiuis,
ti T.ila,.cne. Maca .pmU, Worms iu the 1 lull
Vauceratu the Worah. and llncattcainanJ pulu-t- nl

iliaihares, Mht sweats, I oas ol sperm mi., I
alt wastes ol Ihe jafe tlccipte are within the miA
o( thia wonder R Motleau, t.li.misirs', anl a
dajs use will prove lo any person iisine it or
eilherot these tormsof potent pewer Ui
cure them, tell hy ltuu, il i.t Louie.

R. j &

SADWAY'S

READY SELI3SF

Ihe Cheafitsl and BeH Jfcdicina far FaxSy

Uee n the Worfrl.

ONE FIFTY CEXT l: JtTLB

iVill eura luoru Complaints ani prercot tbe eystevt
.,lut sudicn attacKaof Kpiu.tuio and CoitA'-ou- a

iiineasen tne One riundietl I ullart capudol
.or otlitr u,ediclnta or nitdical attt udance

The Iltlway'a Head lltliei isappllea
exKrt.ally nrtaaeu intcuuaiiy aecorilint; to aurta.-tio- aa

lainsf truu wuaterurcau . teiuej qmdu
1M1 ItrAT.-ltiis- . Jrfizucs, kiid vtner

esIdiQC iu ja aciy-ietii- ilu.ri ls. w ier-i;- u
diilieuietutel.ur"thescrilcesulapii;uciaa Gat;.Va3 l:K.iY Ub.ILf Ls ii.aluab.r. It can
tw u:ed with pojillre assurance otiau.g sood la alt
cases waerb palnordlsccuiort iexriientel;ori:seici with lullaeuza, Oyputneria sjre throat,
Had (Joashs, lit arfcenees. l.llious CtJie, Ii,llauiM-ti- ua

of tbo hu.lilicu. Iunaa. Lir. r. Kl.t- -
nejs;or with Lrou, Ctuinsy, (evrand .iuM.i.r
"ilia Kouralla.ilezJacue, lie tuloreuz, foatb-cb- e,

Laraci.e;orwlih Lumtvso, 1'am lutlie fcatlc
orltueuui3tisni;irwitii inarih: a tUoler.MuiUn
or LiywuUrt ; or with Uarus, ecaidi, or Uiuua
or witti H trams, Crauii s, cr y juii.

Ineappiicatiouol tha LUnuy toilet to tin firtar parts where the paia ordlCicuIty exists, win rd

eas and comfort.
SUdropsloa ball tumbler of water will. In a lor

tiiouicnts, cure Crauipa, cpastus, .Sour ctoniacb.
Heartburn, Sick lleauacbe, lirarrhce,, HyscjwiT
Colic, V.'lml lu the ISuneh and all internal pan.",

Trarelersuhoulil al-- jo carry a bttle o.
with tbetu A lux drops La water

4111 preienl siexnesa or pa.3 Irom ot wa-
ter.

It is letter than ftc-icf- e Erislyor i2ttri cs a
jllmulaat.

bold by Iliugji'ts. I'lieeFlltyCsiats.

Br.Raclway's

Keg tila ting PilLi,

rcrfetflr tasteless. eltatl7i.i!.s,i
gum, purfe, ngulaU, purity, eJeao.-- , aal
treaiMben. ItAUWAY'a I'lLW, lor las aura

uialldisc.nleraoftbeitbn.aeb. liter, bo. .is, kid-ne-

Dlaslder, nerroui dci, neadacna
cuslttenns, lndlntun, dyspepsia

bilious icier, loHaiuatio-- i ot tbe bowels,
piles, and all dersaison.ents of lu? inu.rnal vlsotra.

Warrantol to Effect a Positiva Care

PURELY VEGETABLE.

onulcla 4 no nicrcury, alsenls, or Ic'etrtous
Drajj.

sVObserro tbe tollowins rjapuusa icinlttn;
from tbe digesllee organs:
. Con-.t- ij ation. Inward Wles. fullno ol lae Blood
to the lleai, Acidity ot tbo biuiuach, Nausea,
Heartburn Duast tor FwJ, KoJlucss or Weight ta
tbestomaib, bourerupiioiseiaxLQgsorllutlua'Lug
La fit of tne etuiaaca sHiiainixi of tbe Iiel,
Hurried aud dilbcull Ureatbio, tluttetinol tbo
lieajt, Cboxlnit or suttocatin: seosationa wnea iaalyiajpoittiir, Uinuieas ot visioa, liota or Webj
oeibre tne 1iht. Fever and Uuil Fain in tbe Head.
Ueaciency La I'erapirataoa. YeilowLei ol tLe fsiaaad ye, fata la the side. Cheat, LImba aut
adda Suabeaof lieat, burning ia Ute Una. A

few djsea of

BAStVAY'S PILLM

Will tie tbe System - all tbo abors iliserien.

Price S5 CcaU per Ilex.
Sold by droggtsta.

WmmA WATJie AHD VICE. SenA An.
ttaunpto Kadwar Co., Ko. S2 Wureo, cor;
Cburth street, Kaw York. tnCnrnitlou nenii
tjsooaauedawuieaaaatiarwaiii.

afstw'tB-asa- w


